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* -J O THE
\u25a0* Promoters of Literature.

THE managt.ro of the Beula Seminary,
impelled by -notivesof pure morality,

having- refwlved to < ifpofe of the following
property by way ef LOTTERY, in order
to affiit then> in erecting a convenient build-
ing for the accommodation of cue hundred
students, and the neceflary pro'efTors in the
different departments of ftience?do offer
for sale three bundled and fifty lots in
BEULA , each fifty-eight feet by one hun-
dred and twenty-five, at twenty dollars per
ticket, aach ticket enti led to a lot to be
determined by ballot; ten dollarsto be paid
on receipt of the ticktt, and the remaining
ten on the delivery of the deed. The bal-
lot to take place before impartial men, as
f»ou as the wholenureiber of tiiikels art fold.

The managers, anticipating the difficul-
ty of obtaining cadi for the whole, have re-
solved to receive an equivalent, for some of
the lots, in fele<S books ; philosophical ap-
paiatus, or iu produce and materials for
building, delivered on the spot.

It may be observed, that the value of
prizes in this lottery will be more than dou-
ble the amount, of all the tickets ; for 350
lots, wooid at their average estimation, pro-
duceat least 15,75c dollars ; whiltt, accord-
ing to the present proposals, the sum ob-
tained them will be only 7,00 c dollars.Tickets may be had
during this winter, of Morgan J. Rbees,
president of the board of managers,no. 177,
south Second-street, Philadelphia ; who will
receive proposals and plans for the eredion
of thebuilding. It is intended to be of brick
or Hone ; its situation on the summit of a
gradualrising eminence, commanding an ex-
tensive profpettof thefurroondingcountry ;

an observatory to be on its top.
Land and out lots in the vicinity of the

Town may be had on moderateterms by ap-
plying as above. Mechanics and laborers,
of good morals will meet with encourage-
ment.

;aw2m

Canal Lottery No. 11.
WILL be finifhed in the courfc of the prcfent

month. The wheel is upwards of 80,000
dollars richer in proportion than at tha commence-
ment of the drawing, and only 3,700 tickets re-
main undrawn ?Tickets ia dollars each, to be had
ar William Blackburn's Lottery and Broker's
oiTice, No. 68,fouth Second street, until Saturday
the vth instant, after which day's drawing they
will be 15 dollars, a.id will rife considerably at the
dole of every iuture day's drawing.

march 2 tawtf
"o befold on moderate terms,

A RANIjSOME

Situationfor Buildings,
?"pWENTY miles due nor;h from Philadelphia

on the greatpod and stage road, leading from
thence to Eafton and Bethlehem. It i( high, airy
and beautiful, commandisg an rxtenfive profpefl,
especially on the south fide together also, with
any qiantity of land contiguous, from I to 100
acres, arable, meadow and wood-land. On this
land, 5© poles Oiflant, is a never-failingSfltig ofput ewater. At thespot, a well has been
\u25a0lug, but not finifhed t fame collections of (loncs,
boards aud fcaniling for an house, were also mad«,
a cenfiderable time ago, ar.d will be foid or not,

fh« option of the purchaser of the lot. Let
tradefnien.whofebusiness requires a public flaod
let citizens, who wHh a retnat for health, for
plealure, or rcpofr, apply to the fubferiber near
the premises.

NATHANIEL IRWIN.
Nefhaminy, march 4,1799.
£5" Should the lot be purchased by a citizen of

Philadelphia, whose business, or distance may ren-
der it inconvenient, for him to fuperintcud the
ereftion of (unable buildings, the subscriber will
have no obje&ion to ereiS such, either by con-
tract or as agent for thepurchafer.

(H xawjw) N. J:
One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RAN Sway from the subscribers, living in Som-
erlet county, flat* of Maryland, on the afcth

of December lad, two Negro Men ; George and
Randel.?Geotge is about fix feet high, twenty-
two years of age, and of a yellow complexion?-
h»d on when he' went away a dark cloth coat,
kerfty breeches and white yarn (lockings ; he is
a pretty good player on the fiddle Randel is a-
bout five feet two inches high, twenty years of age,
and of a yellow complexion, has a loud hoarse
voice, and is a good deal bow-legged ; he pretends
to be something of a cobbler;?had on when he
went away 3 fuftian coat, home-made karfey
breeches and white yarn (lockings.?There is no
doubt, but they will change their clothes as well as
their nam«?they having been taken up on the
19th of December la(l at Duck-creek, in the (late
of Delaware, and committed by John Cole, Esq.
(by thenames ofStephen and Charles) to the care
Of John M'Wherts and Thomas Kerker, from
whom they made their escape Whoever ap-
prehends the above negroes, and has them secured
in jail, so that the subscribers may get them again,
shall receive the above reward, or fifty dollars for
either.

John Nelson,
William Borons.

Siliftury, Somerset comity "}
Maryland, February K, 1799 f dim

Valuable Propertyfor Sale,
In ChefßHt, near Sixth street, dirc&ly oppoGt

Congriss Hall,

A LOT ofground, about »i feet front in Chef-
nut (Ireet and 73 feet in depth, wh«reon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benge, fuhjeit to a groundrent of 20s. per annum.

The advantageous lituatioH ofthis property re-quites no comments, for it mud be known, there
arc few in this city to equal it, an unccceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 190, Chefnut fireet, next door to the pre-mises.
mareh 5 tu.th fa-tf

ALL PERSONS,
PIDF.BTED to the Eftaie of Abraham

Dicks, Escalate Sheriffof the County of
Delaware, are requefled tomake immediatepay-
ment, and all thosewho have demand:, against
said Estate to anthentiratc anil present them for
settlement. Also, all those who have deposited
writings vyith saul 'rtece?fed to apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r
Springfield, Delaware county,

?ft mo. Bth, 1799. )
lawtf

TO LET
A Three Story Brick House,

With convenient back buildings?No. 16 South-
Fourth street. -

march 8. 1u

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Juni 17, 1798.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir-
tue <sf ?n avsl, paflcd during the present fef-

j fion ©f Conjrjr*f%* A) mucii of the a& entituled
u An A& making further pfovifion forthe sup- j
" port of public credit, and for the redemption |
" of the public debt"?paired the third day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
five, as bars from fettkment or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
lerefts, is suspended until the twelfth day oj
June, which will be in the year one thousand seven
hundred and jpinety nine.

That on the liquidation and fettlementof the
said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled to receive
Certificates of funded ThreePer Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of intore ft due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firft day of January one thousand seven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fumsof the said Loan Office
and final i'ett'lcment Certificates, with the interest

' thereon, since the firft day of January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, will be dis-
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interest and reimbursement of princi-
pal, equal to the sums which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fubferibed, pursuant to the A&t making provision
for the debts of the United States, con-tradled dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othersums, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by such
fubferiptions asaforefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller of tfieTrcafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary 9/ tbe 'Treasury;

June 28 lawtl

' George-Town, Potomac.

I WILL fellone Two Story Brick Keufe and Lot
on High-street?One Two Story new Frame

Mouse on the lams street?One Two Story Frame
House in a beautiful situation for a private family*
This lot will admit of improvement, being 75 feet
front by 150 feet back?For further particulars
enquire of THOMAS T. SPROGELL.

George-Town,
Feb. «5 3 aw 3w
The [iftory of PennfyJvai.i^

By ROBERT PRObD,
Will be Published this day, and delivered

to fubferibers and others,
Br ZACHARIAH POULSON, jun.

At his Printing-Office, No. 106, Chefnui-ftroet,
nearly opposite to the Bank of North-Ame-

rica, and at the Philadelphia Library in
Fifth-ftreec, fiom two o'clock, un-

til sunset.

WHERE the fubferibers, in, or near the city
are desired to call or fend for their copies ,

and such of them as live at a diftanre from Phila-
delphia are requested to direct their friends in the
city to receive the fame according to the terms in
the proposalsfpcci6ed, exceptingthatboth volumes
being now ready, will be delivered together, in-
stead of only one as mentioned in thy pr pofals.

All pcrfons holding fubfeription papers, are ear-
ncftly requested immadiately to return them, with
the fubfeription;, to

ZACHARIAH POULSON, jun.
.rmat sri tf
Buildyi ig and Garden Lots,

CONTIGUOUS to, and at a small diftanc*
from theevty, to be fold at the coffee houl'e

in Second street, on Wednesday the aoth ofMar4.ll, at 6 o'clock in the evening, containing
from about 1-4 «fa» acre to about 4Jcreieach.The small lot, fronting on Vine and Callowhillstreets, on the weft fide of Schuylkill Second
street, and the largt lot 9 containing whole orhalf or quarterfquare«,fomeof them bounded on
the weft by Schuylkill and the npper ferry road
including some fine quarry lots on Schuylkill :

the wholecontaining about 14s acres, and for-
merly known by the name of Springfbury ;
bounded on the north by Francis street, exten
ding from the Ridge road to Schuylkill, croflisgthecanal, on which several of the lots will givefronts.

The situationof many of the large lots is on
high ground, commanding beautiful views of
the fuppofed to be fufficiently de-
tached to escape any unfortunatediforder which
may be prevalent in the city.?The terms will
be made known at the time of the sale.

N. B. Maps of the lots are fixed up at themiddle and upper ferries on Schuylkill t at
Seybcrt's Tavern, in Second street, Nor-
thern Liberties; at Ogdens tavern in Chefnutstreet, and at thecoffee house.

The convenience of stone fonear the premifts
will prove very advantageousto purchasers.CONNELLY & Co. au&'rs.

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fold for eafli by Joseph Salter at AtfionRichard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?JonathanHarker, Woodbury?and JefTeEvans, Luraber-
'on > Those who have used them give them (lie
preference to any other kind-, as they require
l#fs team, break the ground better, are kept in
"rder at less txpente and are fold'at a cheaper
rate ?the planis much Amplified and confids of
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles andbeam of wood ; they may befixed with wroughtlays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patent rights for vending with inftruflions formaking them may be had by applying to JohnNewbold, or the subscriber No. au NorthFront-street.
Who has for Sale;

Or to Lease for a term of tears,
A number of valuable trails of Land, wellsituated f»r Mills, Iron IVorksor Farms, most-ly improved, lying chiefly in the county ofHun-tingdon flat* ofPennfylvanu. Those who mayincline to view them wiil please to a-pply toJohH Canan efq.near Huntingdon.

Charles Ntufbold.
i»ly '7 lawtf

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-flreet Wharf.?Enquire ofthe Subscriber, 4

feb ri

GEO. DAVIS,
319 High-ftrret.

lawtf

W.harfand Stores, For Sale.
'yHAT valuable Estate about 71 feet 3 inchesX on Water flreet, bounded on the north byEaffafrafs street.and extending into the river De-laware, on which are ere&ed very extensive floras
andwharf in good repair?plenty of water for thelargest (hips to lay at the wharf.?in everyrifpeita capital situation for any bufincfs requiring exten-sive ware-houses and the convenience of theWharf, or far any p«rfi>H wifliing to invest moneyin real estate, that will produce a handsome in-come.

Also, sundry valuable Ground Rents, well se-cured in the city, and of iuch amounts as to be anobjeft to any perfoH desirous of investing moneyin that way.
For further particulars enquireofthe fubfcrUjer

JOHN WARDER,
'

no. icß, north Front fttect.
Mid Month,7th, 1799. 3aW3w

THE PARTNERSHIP OF

John & James Pou/tney,BEING djflolved by mutual consent, all perfon6Indebted to them are requeftei to make im-
madiate payment to either of the fubfcrJbcrs; andthose having demands to present their accounts forsettlement.

JOHN P6ULTNET t
JAMES POULINSr,

ift mo 30 w&frtf
To be Let,

A genteel, convenient three ftorv
BRICK HOUSE,
In Spruce Stueit, (no. 64)THIS houfehas been newly papered and painted,and was not occupied during last fever.

fck- l as. eo tf.
At a Court of Common Pleas held at

Union Town thf 4th day of Decern-
(L. S-) er' Je ycar "f our Lord 1798,

before the ban. Alexander Addison,
esq, President, and his associates,
Judges of the same Court,

ON ihe petition of Jeremiah Cook, an insolventdebtor, confined in the jail of Fayette county,praymg the benefit of the laws for tbe relief of infol-'
vent debtors, the Court appoint the firft day of next
Court to hear the petitioner and his creditors, and or-der that he give notice thereof for one week in Fen-no's daily paper ending three weeksbefore the day ofhearing, and also for three successive weeks in theFay.
ett e Gazette, tbe last of which to be two weeks pre-vious to ihe hearing. By the Court,

i I'HRALM DOUGLASS, prothouatary.Feb. 16.

All Persons
ludebted to the ElUte of HENRY HIM., decetfedsre requeued to make payment to the subscriberand those having any demands or. the fatne to produte theiraccounts For uttleniem.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Agent to the Ex :

tji-i .... . no- *35. Market ftieetPnuadelphw, dec, 4, 1798 cot s

Englilh wrought Nails.
Imported in the/hips Molly and Diana, from

LIVERPOOL.
400 Casks of Nails,

/"CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, tod, rzJ, andKJ sod, flat points suitable for the southernmarket?6d, Bd, lod, nd, and aod, finedrawn(harps also *, 3, 4, and 6 clout*?fprin?-lucks?feupper nails?fheathisg nails,
fOR SAII fly,

Robert Denifon, junr.
_ T*7 Market-street

for sale,
A Small Plantation,

OF about 116 acre», whereof 34 acres are under
Clover of one and two years, including anorchard of tenacres; 26 acres of excellent bottomand upland watered me.dow, and about is acresol woodland. The remainder i_s now under theplough, 10 acres of which arein'the bed order toreceive grass feed next fpringi

It is situated in the manor of Mceland, Mont-gomery caunty, and distant 14 mi!e» from Phila-delphia.
The improvements are a stone Dwelling-Hour#,Kitchen and pump; a stone 3pring-HeuC« andWain-Houle ; a done Tennant'a Houfa; a largestone Barn and many othsrufcfulout building, anda good Garden fenced round with boards.

For further particulars apply to
P. THOMPSON, Conveyancer,

No. 43, Mulberry-ftrect,
B. BONSAI.L, DoLk-ltreet, or
J. LAUMOV, oathe Premises.feb 4 3*vrtf

*

Valuable Property for Sale.
:v

FOR SALE,
THAT well known Estate, called

SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
ot General John Cadwaladar, fituJtg on Saffafra,
River, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a.
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500of which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex.
cellcnt, and consist of a handsome Dwelling Houf-
two la ge Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fifty
horses, a 'peeious treading flaor under cover, a gra-
nary, two Jverfeer'shouses, two rangei of two (U-
---ry buildingsfur Negroes (one of and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak house, Ju. &c Thewhole Kftats being nearly surrounded by water itrequires butiittle fancing, and has a good Shad and
Herring filhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,with
two landings on a navigable river but a (hort fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and twa
large Apple Orchards on the premises; also, a varie.
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The foil is
mostly a rich loan..?The whole will be fold togc.therordivideAintofTiallerfarms(forwhichthebuil-
dingsare convcnisntly fituatad) as may fuittbepur-
haler. The Stock on said Farm, confiftiag ofHor-
cfes, Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be disposedof.?
For further particularsapply to GiobgiHastikos
on the to the fubferiber, inPtiladelphis

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Ju».

4\

December II

Notice. »v ?
»?-

'"pHOSE who have demands against the EftsteA of Mr. Georck KeppELt, deceased, in h!»
private or individual capacity, are requatled topresent their accounts fubferiber loradjuft-
ment and liquidation ; and thof« who are indebted
to the said »re requested to make payment
to the Rev. JosiphTunNEH.no. j6»,fouth Second
street, or to

THOMAS RYERSON,
no. 177, Market street,

Attorney in faifor Mrr. Ann Keppeie. *?

N. B.-?To be let, a good. Houfc,
with convenient Store*,&c. in a most eligible situ-I ation for business in the Dry Goodiine/or other--1 wife. In thirftbufe there were no inhabitants du-
ring the prevalence of the late malignant fever-
and thewhole has been well repaired very lately!
For terms apply as above. Also to be difyofed of
on very moderate term , part ofthe libraryofthe
late Mr. Keppele, conlistmg of fr«m three to fotir
hundred volnmes_of valuable Books written by the
most refpe<stabie authors on their refpedlive tub-
jf4s?Thcfe arq to b? fcen at the house of the saidMr- Turner, and to whom application for them
must be mide.

Feb. 14 3aw4w.

FOR SALE,
A SMALL Farm of Fifty-four acres, w :thin

five miles and a halfof Philadelphiaand onemftefrom Frankferd on the river road, fourteenacres of wood-land, five acres of good meadow,the residue -hlrty five acres, excellent arrable landand which wi'.l make the best of meadow. On thepremises are a decent two story Brick House and
BrickKitchen a good gardtn & orchard with a va.
ricty of fruit trees and a well of very good water.

For terms apply to Thomas Bender, near Bristol
Bucks County, or William Wain, No. i44,So*(&
Second street, Philadelphia,

ALSO,
A Lot of eight or nine acres,

OF very good land in go»d or J«rf or clo»er £ccswith or without a large frame Barn as good »

new, enquire as above.
feb 14

FOR SALE,
t 3taw.iw

50,000 Acres ofLAND,
LYING in the county of Kuflel, state ofVir-

ginia, bounded on the call by the river
Clmch) on the fijnth by the river Guest, and
to the wefl b.y S*«dy river. Thistradl (situate
fix. miles from jthe Courthouse of the above
Gounty, from the town of ii well
fettled, and has lilrtwife theadvantage of a wag-
gon road) is divided ihta trails of 10, j and
1500 acres each, *nd will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may suit the purchasers, by one
of the owners who will reside iheie during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put them whp may becomepurchafersin pot-
feflion.#

'f he plots duly authenticatedand certified by
she furteyors, are in the haeds of the fubferi-
bers. Everyfatisfailion will be given withref-
pefl to theright, to which the patents givefull
and ample testimony. Great accommodation*
will be made refpefting payment, and every
neceflary information may be had, by applying
to

_

'

F. & A. TUBEUF.
2aw3mPaterfturg, Feb. ti.

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALEXANDER BISLAND, V Co.

No. »oi, Mark«t-Str»*t,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased the Stock of the above firm,

Solicit* the patronage of the public and their
friends; where they may depend on being served on
thevery best terms with the following gcods;

?viz. ?

A general aflortmeut of Copper Bottoma
and Sheets, for CopperSmiths.aftl other parpofea,tig and BarLead,

Block Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin io Boxes, and Brafi K«tlci(n Ntfti, 1 ' \u25a0 '

Wiib a large and general aflortment of Iromnonearju
feb. 16. aiw wu&f

NOTICE.

ALL persons having aßy demands against the
Estate of the late James Wilson, Esq. are

deftred to present their accounts, properly authen-
ticated, toeither of the fubferibers. The creditor!
whole debts are secured by mortgage, are particu-
larly requested to present their accounts, as foonae
convenient, in order to enable the fubferibers to
make a statement of the Ctuation of the property.

A meeting of the creditors isrequested on Mon-
day the nth of March, at ; o'clock in the even-
ing,at the City Tavern.

Bird Wilson ~l
William NicbdAM**

John Adlum J
fib 4 eodtlimsr

FOR SA'LE,
Eightetn Acres and tvjenty-ftx Perches sf

LAND,
In a fine healthy situation, with a small stone
house upon it, feme meadow and woodland, a
run of water, and a good spring 5 situated is
the Manor of Moreland, Montgomery Ccmnty,
on the Southampton and Wright's Town road,
14 miles from Philadelphia,adjoining the ]an.l«
of W Deans, Efq- W. Roberts, and J. Lau-
m»y. to J. LAUMOY.

PoiTcffion wili be given on tke firft of
April,

February 19th, 1799 3'.awtf

PRINTED BY 7. lt\ FSNUO.

THE COMMISSIONERS,
APPOINTED by the Corporation to open

Books of Subscription for a Loan to intro-
duce H'HOLESQME WATER from the Kiver
Schuylkill by means of Steam Engines (already
contradled for) ro Center Square and from
thence to be dillributed through the City, give

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at the City Hall
to-morrow, the ijth inltant, and will be con-
tinued from day to day, until the Loan is com-
pleated, where the commissioners will attend
from 10 o'clock in the morning until one, to re-
ceive fubferiptions.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Shoemaker, stc'y.

id mo, 12.
N. B- Ten dollars to be paid on each share at

the tims of Subscribing,
30 dollars a the expiration of } From Ae

two months ( 4-

30 ditto, ditto, 4 months r fllbftr ;bl
30 ditto, Mifro, ri months J

GOODS,
Forwarded to Baltimore, with dispatch and on

roafunable terms by
Levi Hollingsiuortb & Son.

Philad. march f, 17Q9 tu. th. fa 3w
Weekly Magazine.

The fubferiber has published four numbers (31
3». 33, 34) »f the WIiEKLY MAGAZINE, in
continuation of the one which'w»s begun by the
late Mr. JameS Watters. If there are any of the
fuhferibers to that work who have not received
their numbers, they are reqoefted to fend notice
of what may be wanting, with their places of re-
Odencc, to the office of the fubferiber, at No-90,
South Third-ftrot, where fubfcfiptior.s will be
received, as well as by the principal booksellers.

EZEKIAL FOUMART.
N. B. ALetter-Box ii placed in the -window,

for the porpofeof receiving communications.
myth 5. ?. eodjt

Just Imported,
Iron canuon, doable fortified, Woolwich proof,

with their carriages complete? 3, 4, 6 and 9
pounders.

Carronades, Woelvqjeh proof, with carriages, &c.
complete?rs, 18 and 14pounders.

Cannon powder in kegs of 35lbs. each
Round, double headed, and cannifttr shot
Patent (heathing copper, bright, assorted 18,10,

u, 14, *6 and 18 or per square fbot, fliects 48
by 14 inches, suitable for vjffels from 100 to
1000 tons

Copper fait*, bolts and spikes
Boarding Pikes,
CommoncutiaiTes
Gunner* ftoro of all kind*
Tin-plates Mo l?f-j «oft lwxei
Patent {hot in caflc* of scwt. each
London porter ami '?rowo ftsut, in calks as 7 doz.

bottled.
Earthenware in ciatn, assorted

Oftober aq.

Far Sale by
SIMON WALKER,

Pine near sth street.
eo.tf.

:mp £sf Iron.
7he Cargo of the Brig Fanny, J. Brufan-

be-rg, matter, from St. Petersburg,
?consisting or?-

-89 Bales Hemp,
1634 Bars Iron

11 Bales Ravens Duck
3 Ditto Ruflia Sheating

F«R SALE BY
Pratt & Kintzing,
No. 95, North Water-street.

WHO HAVE ALSO FOR SALE.
aoo Bales Ticklenburghs and Oznabrigs,
100 Ditto Heliians and Rolls,
Creas, Brittannias, Patterbornes, Bielefield

Linen, Checks and Stripes, Brown Holland,
Bunting, Sail Twine, Turfcey Yarn, Hair Rib-
bon, Tapes, Bed Ticki, Hog's Briflles, Port
Wine, Claret, Salt, Roll Brimftnne, German
Steel, Slates, Yellow Ochre, Window Glass,
Pearl Barley, &c. &c.

feb 7 lawjw

FOR sale,
By the Subscribers,

15 pipesOld Madeira Wine,
I pair of 9 peurtd Canoon
5 packages of Gum Guiaccum
7, bales of St. Domingo Cotton

100 boxes of Wax Candles, of i4lbs each.
W'ilhngs Is" Francis.

Penn-flreet,")
Febretry 19. j w&f tf

for sale by,
PETER BLIGHT,

At his Store?South-Jlieel wharf,
A quantity of Jamaica Rum,

do Brandy, Bth proof,
Red Port Wine, in pipes, hhds. and <jr. calks
Madeira, in pipes fitforufe,
CataloniaWhite Wine in pipes,
Hazlenuts in jacks
Castile Soap
Old Arraik?in calks and cafes»f 3 dozen each,
feb, 19. cod6w

REAL ESTATES.
THE SUBSCRIBER,

Offers for tale thefollowing described property,
?viz. ?

OS HIGH-SfR 7*,

A LOT of grsund on the south fide thereof,
between 7th and Bth ftrcets, containing in

front 43 feet 8 inches and extending in depth
southward 306 feet.

The impr jvements on this lot ar.* a lubHantial
Brick Dwelling House, three stories high, with
garrets and an extensive range of hack buildings
also of three stories?the whole toniprifing two
eenteelparlours?a spacious drawingroom back
parlour?kitchen?wafli-houfc, &c. and a great
number of bed-chambers. It has the privilege or
passage into Market-street, through a 3 feet wide
alley communicating with theyard.

Another lot on the fame fituatlon and next ad-
joining, weftward to the one above defcribeil, con-
taining in front, on Market street, to feet 8 inch-
es by 306 feet in depth, on which are ere<sted a two

:ory frame dwelling house anif kitchen well calcu-
lated to accommodate a {mall i?.milv.

The back ground of both these lots is rendered
healthy and plealant by gravel walks and grals plats
and a numbrr of fruit and sorest growing
thereon. Each lot hath the privilege oi a paliage
into Eighth--reet through als feet wide alley ex-
tending ta the falne from the back ends.

One other Lot of ground adjoining to and oaft-
ward of the fublcriber'9 Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front 33 lest andextending south ward to the
Jepth of 306 feet?on which are erefled a fubflaii-
tia Brick Dwelling House, 18 feet front, with
garrets and very convenient back buildings of the
fame height and materials- Also a Carriage House
and Stables built of wood.

OS CHESNV-r street.
A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Street*, containing in
front 103 feet, and sxtencing in depth northward
178 feet. This Lot isalfo accommodated with a

pillage into Eighth Street, through the above de-
scribed alley.

In the town of Dover,
KENT COUSTT, DELAIVAKE -STATE.

Eight Lots of Ground adjoining eoch other, on
tht weft fide of King street, containing in front
oo the fame 50; fe«t, and extending.ju depth well-
ward about 40} sett, on which arc ere&ed » two
(lory Brick Dwelling House, and another Crick
Building adjoining, suitable for a Store or Office
together with several fiamc tenements?a Itream
of water runs through the south part of the lot,
where a tan-yard might be improved toadvantage.

Payment of a part of the purchase money
will be required?the remainder may be at ir>-
tereft for a number of yearn by giving the pre-
mil'es in (ecurityi &c.

RICHARD RIINDLE.
d 1 w »iwtfjan ii

Jhe Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three story Brick Houl'e, situ-

ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets;
the house is about 15 feet front and well finifh-
ed in every refptdl ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-street and 88 feet <l«ep,the situation remar-
kably airy, having a public square open in Front
of it.

Two three story Brick Houfcs, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, situate in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet froat on
Water-street, and continues that width' about
95 feet, then widens to thefouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this.lot adjoins Jaha Steinmetzesq. on the l'outh, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very 'Jeflra
ble fituatioo for the business of a Flour Faclor,
or Merchant.

A large elegant two fiery Stone House, situ-
ate 011 the Point no Point road, being the firlf
house to the Northward of the five mile stone ;
this house is about 60 feet front and 40feel deep
finithed in a neat manner; there is a goo4gar-
den and choice colle&ion of the b«ft fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if mo're.agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow may be added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Township, Philadel-
phia couuty near the Red Lyon, about 13 milesfrom this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and Poqucfling Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportion of which
is woodland and rneadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame barn, and other out-houfes, and
there is fai,! to be a good stone quarryon part »f
it, although it has not yet bee« opened, a fur-ther description is deemed unnecessary as noperson will purchafa without viewing the pre-
miles,

A small plantation in Horfliam Towafhip,
Montgomerycounty, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which
is an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,
with a. large Stone Shed for the accommodationof traveller's horses ; the house is now occupi-ed as a tavern, and is suitable for any kind of
public bufinef?, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
fituatien : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm Also forfile, several traits
of land in different counties of this Hate.

£3" The House inßace-ftreet firft mentioned
and ene cf the Houfea in Water-llreet, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediateprfleffion given. For terms

apply at the South-east corner of Arch and
Sixth-flreets, to

JOSEPH BAJLL.
th&ftffob 7


